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LYNDCNVILLE
IN MAKING ALFALFA HAY EXACT METHODS

OF HANDLING ARE OF CREAT I MPORTANCE

! CALLS MEETING

gp WAR SÀVlfe
For Friday And

Saturday
AT V

ROY'S MARKET

Lazy JAfe During. Hot Months
Causes Lazy Liver

AT no other time is .the girl so consoni a companionof; her,
mother as when she is emerging inlj vómanhood. There are

so many questioni to ask; so much she needs to know." '' '
- rWrvtX fwZì ; v !

The Side-Delive- Rake Is an Excellent Tool to Use In Maktng Alfalfa Hay,
But It Should Be Used Before the Leavea Becom' Dry Enouflh to Shattatv

;5.Mr. and Mrs'. A. Dj'Paigo, Ruth
Ràaiger and tì. C. Wilson returned
Wednefcday from a four ddys àuto
trip through the Mohawk Valley ihto
the Berkshires.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jeffors, Mr.
attd Mrs. Clarence Kennedy and Mrs,
H. J.' Lyster attended the school re- -

uriioìjj,, dìnner' at Lyndon Tea shoope
Thursday.

Darling is visltlng rela- -

tives in Orleans.
Married in Lyndonville, Aug 14 by

Rev. William McFarlane, Frank
Grant of Lyndon and Mrs. Annie Me
Harg Fògg of Victory.

Ida Flower and May Campbell
were càllers in Sutton WedneBday.

Mrs. Addie Clement visited Mrs.
Eliza Grant and Mrs. Carric Sever- -

ancc of Lyndon Thursday.
Mrs. J. W. Graves and son, Elvin,

of Waltham, Mass., are visiting hcr
Cousin, Mrs. Ora Deoss.

W. F. Nicholson with his mother
and sister, who have been living in
A. A. Drown's tenement on Main
Street, have moved into one of E. C.
Graves tenements ort Elm Street.

The familiar figures of Mr. anrl
Mrs. A. A. Barber of East Burke
was secn on our streets Wcdnesday
and Thursday of this week.,

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Huntlcy re-
turned Wednesday night from camp-
ing a week at Lindsey beach.'

Mrs. Belle Graves visited her sister
in Pasumpsic recently.

We sell Goodyear Tireo. The Peck
Co. adv.

Dilemma.
A woman novellst la bemoanlnj

thnt if a woman holds onto her opln-lon- s

she Iorpm ber hnsbnnd's love
nnd lf she hc'fds òi.tó his love she
Ioses her Identlty.

a combination of simple laxative herb
with pepsin. Taken tonighf, it àets
freely and pleasantly in the rtiorninB.

The head is again clear, the body
light. There is renewed interest m life.

'A dose of Sytup fcpsm iiiifìiSà.
then is almost a tiecestity for evejfyòne
in hot weather. A botile .'can.' be
bought at any dmg store far iÌ5Óc; aìid-.'- '

$1, the latter being the fahiilyvsia;è;; orV

a free trial bottle can be had by eendini
your address to Dr. "A. ,B. Caldwell,
480 Washington St., Monacello; IlLV t

because tlie leaves are thè most nu- -

trltlous pàrt of the plflnt.
In-t- hè west, where fhet-- e ìs little

ràth durltfg ' the ' ha vlng senson. the
modera are started in the morblng
àfTd the hay' raked ìrttò wlndrows the! state manager of War Savings for
followlng day. The hay ls thért cock- -

' Vermont, will be prcscnt, and the
ed of is stneked or kled direct from Principal speaker will bc Mrs. Myra
the wlndrow art soort to the ha ls B. Lord of Boston, field secrctary
sufficlently cuted. ' The raktng coni-'o-f womcn's organization for tho
mences as soon nS the leaves aru wllt' ' rst Federai Kcscrve aistnct, which
ed, but .when the stertis are utili green, j includes ali the New England states.
It ls cockèd when the stems are "naif Mrs. Lord b an inspirine speaker
dry." It may be stacked wheh hinls-- whom many of the War Saving wor-tm- e

can no longer be twisted but of ke'"s bave already had the privilcge
a wlsp of the hny. - , of hearing.

In the humid sectlons of the cotin- - With the prediction by high offl-tr- y

the process of curing the hày ìs clals m Washington that before the
much more difflcult. The cutting fre-- hih cost o livinK becomes lower in
quently must be delayed severnl dnrs th,s country the people must cease
on account of bnd wcatfcer. The opera- - cPe"d'g their money for luxuries,

' Mrs- - Francis-L- . Higginnon of Bos-sam- etlons and methods re practlcnlly ihe
to director of for the firstns in thè dry sectlohf èxcept savings
Federai Reserve districi, in a state-an- dthat more Urne ls requlred. Hay capi
ment iust madc Publlc thestack coverà may prove heces- - urKes

CLASSIFIED

WORKERS AUG. 21

Caledonia, Essex, Orleans

Co. Chairmen and Others

to Attendi Conference

A meeting of the War Savings
workers of Caledonia, Esscx and Or-

leans Co's will be' held in this place
mt .1 a . rt , ri. . ,

on inuiMOiiy, uguav al. aiiosd ìii-vit- ed

are the county and towft chair-

men, presidehts of the womcn's club3
in the towns which will be represent-
ed, afid State heads of the women's
organizations in Vermont, including
ali fraternal and other societies.
Luhcheon will be served.

Mrs. D. C. Jones of Waterbury,

peopie oi xew cangiano to oe more
thrifty and invest their savings in
safe securities such as Thrift Stamps,
War Savings Stamps, Treasury Sav--

ing Certiflcates and other govern- - j

ment securities. '

Mrs. Higginnon'ays:
"The investigatigli at Washington

of the high cost of living has brought I

to light the fact that one of the rea-- ,
sons for the prcsent high price3 is ,

because the people are spcnding
money lavishly for luxuries. It ha3
also been pointed out by prominent
oflìcials at Washington that no relief
from high prices can bc expected un
ta the people refrain from demand
ing the highest quality of every
thing and paymg any price to get it.,'

"If every person in New England
would practice thrift for at least a
year and invest their savings in safo
securities such as are offered by the
government, the Federai Land Banks
and Savings Banks, we. should not
hear so much about the high cost
of living.

"I fear sure that if the people of
New England can be brought to
ìze that a more conservative expend- -
iture of their income will help to re--

duce the high cost of living, they will
Kiauiy reirain irom ine purcnase oi

"Today this country is in neéd of
capital. Europe is looking to Amer-
ica for money to help rebuild ite
countries. This money America needs
should not be obtained through bank
loans, but from the savings of the
people. This, is another great reason
why the people of New England must
not waste money, r '

"The way to send prices higher1
and higher is for everybody to cut
rlown his production, his hours

.

of(
1 Al tV. 1 'I

woìk, ine emcicncy or nis service,
and at the same time to buy every-
thing, or try to buy everything, in
sight. There is no limit to the height
to which prices many rise upder this
process. !.;,'', ì

"The way to bring prices down is
for everybody to produce more,, by
working more faithfully, , eflTiciently,
honestly, and in some cases
longer hours, and at the same timo
cconomize in his buying. He cari

in his buying and thua re-

duce the demand for-- . consumab'e
commodities, by spending nore money
ìor innii otamps,, i,iDeriy fjonqs on
by investing in producers' goocs,
that is, tools machinery, and every-
thing which will tend to increase thè
productivity of the, country. .

' :

"The cost of the war to the United
oates nas noi been paia yet; jtean-- ,
7.inr that the monev America needs

TO RENT
ROOM TO RENT Furnished
unfurnishcd' 40 Caledonia Street. 36tf

"

TO RENT Striali tenement, 105 li
R. Gtreet. 40 tf

FOR SALE

".Gasolene 26 l-- 2c per gallon.
Polarìne OH 15c per QUart.

H. DOLGIN
80 Portland Street

FOR SALE

Used cars, tires and parts,
,new

.
tires fij qualìtv table

'gOOClS at SCCOnd quality party.

pi'icCS. We Cllt the Orice On

Pot Beef from heavy
cattle 18 to 22c

Hamburg , - 25c
Fresh Native killed

Fowl, drawn 45c

Veal is lower
Lamb f 25 to 35c

SPECIAL for THISIEEK
1 Warranted Italian

Briar Pipe $1.00
2 Packages Union

Leader Tobacco ' 22
2 Packages Nebo Cig-arett- es

.34

Total value. $1.56
Special This Week $1.00

Save 56 cents ;

BARQUIN'S
Cigar Store

MàJr
The Comforts of a Pipe

or-- any other medium in the smoking
line can be found in our new stock
of

Smokers' Sundrles
Anything and everything a smoker's
heart delight3 in is duly represented
in; this store. Look over this store
and when you find what you want,
you'U also find that the price will
6uit you to a T.

BROWN'S CIGAR STORE

49 Main St.

j.A.

Store

San-To- x

Tooth Paste
A breath of morning to the mouth.

A delicious, refreshing, Antiseptic
dentrificc that thoroughly cleanses

té teeth and leavea the mouth in a
refreshed and ihealthy condition.

Price 25 Cents

The Simpsòn Pliarmacy
;

No. 53 Main Street
(Formerly Flint Ero3.)

ThinkOf It!
Noi SPECIAL But

EVERYDAY

' Driéd Beef and Bacon 40c

Rump and Short S5c

Sausagé 35c

Poik and Veal 18c to 20c

Roasts, Veal 20 to 25c

Lamb always cheap .

Corn Beef always good
Chicken always fresh t

...Roast Pork 35c

EÀSTERN MARKET
54 Concord Ave. Tel. 651-- M

And ichool il over. Hert is now
a lazy, inactive, careiree lite. No
wonder she - ià not always as lively
and as well as she should be at her

age. Let the mother inquire if the
bowels are functioning properly, for
there lies the basi of good and poor
health.

It will usually be found that a lax-ati-

is needed, and none will give
safet and quicker relief than Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin which is just"

Dr. Caldvvell's)yrup
f

Wax Figures of Anceetors.
Many anclent fnmllles In England

have stored away Ufo slzed figures
In wax of thelr ancestors, made at the
Urne of the orlglnal's death. The Duke
of Norfolk has the figures of three
wlves of one of his nncestore, which
are kept In a glass case at. one of hla
country seats.

WANTED

WANTEDPainter for outside and
inside work. Geo. F. Stevens, Woods-vill- e.

42-4- 6

BOYS WANTED to sell vanilla after
school hours. Send $1.00 for 7 bottles
that retail for 25c each. Send for
free sample bottle. WAKEFIELD
EXTRACT CO., Sanbomville, N. H.

37-5- 0

WANTED First class pastry cook
af Sherburne's Restaurant. 40 tf

WANTED Experienced pastry coo'
ano also chet s assistant at once.
Write stating wages and experience.
Newport House, Newport, Vt. A. M.
Bowen, Prop.

WANTED AT ONCE. Two smart
girls. Good pay for the right
Fairbanks Inn. 42tf

WANTED AT ONCE Two first-cla- ss

box shop edgermen. Skinner
Lumber Co. 37-4- 2

WANTED Woman to do general
housework . No washing, baking nor
ironing. Address Box 61. 38 tf

WANTED Girl to assist in house
work and care of children, 3 Cherry
Street. 37 tt

WANTED Woman to do washing
and ironing at home. Tel. 231--

WANTED Girl for general, house-
work; Tel. 588-- 35 tf

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Apply at 99 Main Street 33tf

WANTED A light. driving horse
and buggy, also light automobile
truck. A. C. Ledere, 20 'Concord
Ave. 31 tf

WANTED Female help. Markers,
Sorters, Press operatore at the New
Method Laundry. 34 tf
WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Apply at Mrs. H. C. Newell,
18 Church Street 39tf

HELP WANTED

WANTED Cook and waitress at
once. Address L. IL Croft, Quincy
Hotel, Enosburg Fals, Vt.

WANTED PULP WOOD
For immediate -- shipment. Either

t

rossed or peeled. Sell direct to con
sumer and get best price by notifying
H. 5. Howard, Agent, Burlington,. Vt.

Seven Passenger Auto for
Hire ''v !'':.

Cari Hopkins will run his
senger Packard for hire from the f
Caledonia Garage same as last sea-

son at 20 tents a mile for four people;
25 cents a mile for six people busi-
ness or pleasure. Satisfaction guar-antee- d.

ITELEPHONE 155 or 135-- W

THE COWLES PRESS
PRINTERS OF EVERYTHING
Stationery, Post Cards, Dainty

Thlngs for Holidays arid Birthdays.
" MAPLE GROVE CANDIES r

83-8- 7 Eastern Ave., St Johnsbury

OUR WANT ADS PAY

(Propared by the United States Depart- -
. ment of Agrlculture.)

Vnluoble as alfnlfa ls, , lt hns ..Ita
drawback. It ls dlfBcult to establish
In some parts of the country, espec
ally In the énsteru stntes. It requlres
Cflreful racthoda of linndllng. It is no
crop for che fttreless farmer ; but is n
very profltnble one for the fnrmer
who tnkes the trouble to lonrn hoW
to Immllo it from the seecllng to the
feedlng. One of the lmportnnt thlngs
to lenrn ls just how to mnke alfnlfn
liny, according to spoclallsts of the
United States department of agrlcul-
ture. i

i(

Alfnlfn does not cure at fili rendlly,
nnd good qunlity hay ls hard to get.
Especlnlly ls this true of the first cut-
ting, whlch come when henyy ralna
are apt to interfere wlth its propor
curlng. The brlght green hay so com-
mon in the lrrigated seotfons ls st

never seen In the huinid reglons,
due to injury from rnln.

Time of Cutting.
Most fnrmers are 'pròne to cut thelr

alfalfa too enrly. They are anxlous to
get more cutting, thereby thlnking
tO get a blgger crop. The fnct Ih, the
extra cutting Is frequently mode nt
the expense of total tonnnge. The
real test of the slze of the senson's
crop ls total tonnnge rather thnn mini- -

ber of cuttlngs. Where four cuttlngs
are possible, three usunlly nre more
desirnble and more profltable. More
hay is nctually made for the season;
and the plnnts are'left in better con-
dition for the wlnter.

The first growth usunlly ls rank.
Bometimes oauslng the fnriner to think
lt should be cut before It renlly ls
rendy. The stage of growth ls the

for cutting rather than the
slze of the plnnts. The gpneral rule
ls to cut alfnlfa just ns lt ls coming
Ihto bloom nnd the bnsnl slioots are
maklng a good start for the next crop.
In the eastern stales, cutting earller
mriy Injure and frequently kllls the
pianta. Cutting later lowers the feed-

lng value of the hay,
Methods of Harvestlng.

Methods Of mnking alfalfa hay
vary in dlfferent sectlons of the coun-

try; but the basic prlnclples are the
snnie. Thè motto evprywbpre ls: "Cure
nlfnlfa hay qulckly, wlth ns little
handllng nnd exposure to the wonther
as possible." Rnpld curlng bolds the
leaves on better. Less handllng knorks
fewer of them off. This ls Important,

LUNENBURG

Floris Nichols motored from North
Woodstock, N. IL, on Sunday bring-in- g

Madison Nichols, who recently
suffered from a shock and is unable
to use his right side at ali, home to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Nich-
ols. The illness is the result of a
blow on the head received while in
France and the family have the sym-path- y

of the community.- -

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Tempie recent
ly entertained Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm
of Salem, Mass., and Eaton Leith
and friend of Lancaster.

J. H. Cole is convalescent from the
recent accident when the borse fork
foli, striking him on the hip anu
penetrating to the bone so that four
stitches were necessary to close the
wound. Dr: Leith was called to at-te-

the case'.
On Tuesday, Aug. 19, a picnic will

bc helri in the David Thomas grove
by the people of Lunenburg, Fitzdale
and East Concord under the auspices
of the Sunday School of the three
places. '',,Howard Relief Corps will hold the
regular meeting on Tuesday evening,
August 19, in G. A. R. hall, and as
there is special work for the evening
the president ùrges the members to
make elfort to attend.

Miss Pauline Bennett and John
Perry who have been guests of Mrs..
A. J. Newman at the Heights Housé
for two weeks, returned to Boston
on Sunday. Mrs. Newman and Miss
Maude Bennett accompanied them as
far as St. Johnsbury, Ernest Spauld-in- g

being the chauffeur.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott, Mr. and

Mrs. H. H. Stuart, Mrs. Annette
Ramsey and James Campbell of St.
Johnsbury were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Turner and Harold on
Sunday, having a picnic dinner at
Harold Turner's farm. '

The sale of the Ladies' Aid society
was held .in the afternoon and even-
ing of Friday, August 15, AprOns
and fancy work, a Chinese Laundry,
ice cream and cake will b e on sale
and in the evening a farce, with music
and readings before and after is to
be given by locai talent.

Miss Lillian Switzer of Washing-
ton, D, C, is the guest of the J. H.
Cole's. :

Rev. Alexander J. Cameron and
Mrs. Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. George
Johnson of Malden, Mass., are occu--

I
fi3 4ÉTJL tV--f

The dcorà ' of - cppornlty , 'teinalti
open for yenrs, bùt they ciòsé Wlth,à
bang, nnd tbey never reopetì. Wè ftrè
responslblc for the good we mlght dò,
and the world. is poorer for our negléct,
as no one can do our work. If therè .

le eomethlt.-- that needs dolng, doti't
wait tlll tonorrowl Do lt nowl

DEPT
FOR SALE

FOR SALE 1000 Edison 60c re-cor-ds

while they last, 4 for $1.00. 2000

copies of 10 and 15e music, r3' for 25c
McLean's Music Store. "'M

;
' , 'i.'

SALE A safe, 4 by 8 feet sjt
a bargain. McLean - Musie Store,

197 if
FOR SALE Two Beate! Surrey,
hard rubber tires, $38.; Good as riéw,
1 Maxwell touring car 1915 modeL
210. A bargain. McLean Music

store. 290 t f

FOR SALE Second band car. Can
at 65 Main Street ,; 20 tf

FOR SALE Baby carrlage in good
condition. 19 Sprfng Street Tel.
338--1 . 23 tf

FOR SALE One 16 foot motor boat
and two cameras with lenses. 19
Spring Street " 29 tf

FOR SALE One bay mare twelve
yeara old, sound and good driver
and worker. Price $125, ' Also shoats
at twenty-flv- è cents per pound. L.
F. Goslant, Barnet, Vt 33tf

FOR SALE Good sized cottage at
Shadow Lake with, two building lots.
Price $800. . Will exchange for vil-

lage property. Caledonia Real Es-

tate. ' 83 tf

MONEY oh the sidè; comes in handy
nowadays. Why "not increase your
income to meet tho high cpst of liv-

ing. Experience and capital unnec-essar- y;

-- Sell our new ;Victory Acci-

dent and "Sisktiesspolicy. Write
Eastprn Casiialty .InSufance Co., 161

Devonshore Street, Boston, Masa., for
proposi);ipn.. ... ', 35 tt
FINEST". QUALITY EARLY POTA-TOE- S

Delivered In St. Johnsbur.
Price réasonable; Wm. Bédor. Tèi.

' " "
399-- 3. S

FOR SALE Cottage house, 1 rootiffi;

modem1 impiovement.v Oh the the
Plaln. Also three totìm tenement io
rent. inquire àt :84 Wain Sfe. 8fStjT

FOR SALE ON THÈ PLÀIN TWo

tenement) houae, almost lifce a Bunga-

low, separate 1 enti'ancè( open flM

place, ali modem Improveménts,, tfti

condition, large extra; lot,, sercerjfed

porch, entiance fróm ltwo'tr?;
Price right. A. B. Dof 12 Eio

' . '40itf A1kAvenue. ', i .

rtrr TT--i

BARGAIN 1916 Chervolet frJùr

ninety, good tiree, just o'Yerhkulèd,
fine shape, $380. Write or cali any
time before Monday. Clyde Daven-por- t,

West Danville, Vt.

Calendar Fact. .; ,
'

The month of January always beglns
on the same day of the week as Oc-tob-er

and the snma. la true of Aprii
and July,' September and Decembeh
Februaryi March, and Novèmbeir also
begin on the same day of the week.

This, however, is oriìy true in normal
yenrs of 3G5 days. A century ean never
begtn on Weflnesday, Friday or Satur-
day. ; Kurt hermore, thè ordlnary year
ends on the same day oi! the weèk às
iiat on whlch lt beglns.

Rlnfl Recovered Front OuH.i' "

Gulls
' are àttracted ' by ' any . sraall

shinlng object, whìclf accoùnts fot a
valuable engagement ring, whlch

dropped overboard in mld-Atlant-

bèlng found of
one of these blrds, shot months after-war- d

off ih coast of Maine. -

eary. ,
-

,x Stack Alfalfa Hay.
High molsture content sometlmes

mnkes lt deslrable to Utack alfalfa
hay lnstead of puttlng lt In the barn.
This Is especlally Irne of the first cut-
ting. BuIId stacks carefully and In n
shape that will expose as.httle of
the hay to the weather as possible.
Cover the tops wlth mnrsh grnss, Su-

dan grnss, mlllet, or some ofher'long
grass thnt will make a good thntch.
Anchor a well-mad- e thntch wtth rocks
on the ends of wlro on top of a prop-erl-y

made stack, and the hay will
keep almost as well ns In the barn. In
fnct, lt may keep better, on account
of the llkellhood of new alfalfa hay
heatlng in the mow.

If the hay Is put In the mow, It Is
well to provide for some extra

especlally If Its molsture con-

tent ls high. This can be nrranged by
plnclng horlzontnlly at frequent Inter-vnl- s

ventilatore marie of luinber.
Theso may be simply a frnmework In
trlangular or rectangulnr slinpes
piaceri In the hay as the mow Is filler!. '

Hnymnklng ls an operatlon thnt
must be done in a certaln space of
Urne that Is short ut best, nnd thnt
is always linble to be marie shorter
by bad weather. For this rensnn
there Is no fami operatlon In whlch
system and cfllclency count for more;
so It will pny every fnrmer to know
just when nnd just how to make the
most of bis alfalfa crop.

pying Willow Lodge at Camp

Word has recently been received that
the W. G. Kings are in Quincy, Mass.,
and Mr. King stood the long trip well
They will remain for an indifinitc
periocl as Mrs. King's sister is ser-ìous- ly

ili.
Miss Pearl Canfleld, who has just

returned from her work as Red Cross
nurse in France, was the guest of Mr
and Mrs. W. R. Bell at South Lunen-
burg and callèd on other friends last
week who were overjoyed to sce hcr
again. Miss Canfield also served in
Serbia for six months at the beginning
of the war, returning home after an
attack of typhus fever.

Misses Ehie and Emma Cole re-

turned home for a short visit with
their father, E. P. Cole, and sistera..
and later Miss Effie goes to training
school for teachers and Miss Emma
for ' her second year at Montpelier
Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nichols wìtìi
their children, Wayland, Margaret
and Carolyn, of Newfane are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Nichols, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hill and other friends
who are glad to welcome them.

Courtesy First is our motto, The
Peck Co. adv.

Edinburgh Landmark Gone.
,An Interestlng bit of old Edinburgh,

dnting back nbout 1600, has been burn-et- l.

The destroyed building, whlch con-

sister! of a single story and attlc, was
one of the lnndmarks of the Holyrood
area. It was the old Yew Tree tnvern,
nnrl stood Inside the bounds of, the
Holyrood sanctuary for debtors, within
whlch, In.days Cf yore, the fugitivc
w'ns free from the attentlons of hts
creditore. .

Keeping Mlrrors Brlght.
; To clean mlrrors, keep a piece of

eponge, a: cloth :nnd a sllk hnndker-chle- f.

First sponge the glass well, so
as to clenn off ali spors,-the- dust over
lt powder blue tled In muslln ; rub lt
off llghtly and qulckly Ivith the cloth,
and finish by rubblng lt wlth the hand-kerchi- ef

. - - - -

Wor.ian Archltecta ln Serbia.
; Belgrade, the Serblan capital, waa
the first munlclpnflty In the world to
employ women architeets,

everything. We have ali
kinds of used cars for sale
cheap. Used cars and junk
cars bought.

II. DOLGIN

80 Portland St., St. Jolisbury
Tel. 537-- or 537-- J

FOR SALE
A small cottage and barn, one acre

of land with big garden. For sale
cheap. "

Hotel completcly furnished. In
good lively village of three thousand
inhabitants. Near a large summer re-so- rt

and on state road. Only hotel
in tlie village and on line of rail-roa- d.

Forty rooms and large dining
room. Easy terms. ,

Four-teneme- nt house within rive

minutes walk from postofflce, that will
pay 14 per cent. In good repair.

Rmaii COllRge for Ralf Iieai

i ail'OanKS laCtOry IOr Saie.

Chas. E. Kirk, St. Johnsbury

AUTO FOR IURE
.

Easy riding Ford Touring car, care-f- ul

driver, reasonable prices. F. R.

Clifford, 14 Main Street. Tel., office

93-- House 326--

RATES FOR AUTO HIRE Any-whe- re

in town 20 cents for each pas-senge- r.

Out of town trips 15 cents
per mile for tine or two passengers;
20 cents per mile for threa or more.
R- - Lincoln Marshall. Tel. 475--

or 451-- 15tf

Bowling and Billiards

Soft drinks, cigars and cigarettea.
Also furnished rooms by the day or
week and one furnished tenement to

JOS. McCAFFREY
92 Railroad atreeV

must come from the people, thè School Street.
United States government placod at
the disposai of the peopie of thiThree nice cottages.... near

1 J 1
country, through the United States
Treasury department, overnment se-

curities, known as Thrift Stamps,
War Savings Stamps arid Treasury'
Saving Certiflcates. jThese govern-
ment securities are the safest invest-
ment in the world, being backod by
the richest and strongest country,
and are always worth more than their
selling price. These securities. pay
over four per cent interest if held un-

ti! maturity and are sold at places
convenient to everybody. They can
also be converted into cash in case
of necessity. ., ,

"I believe if the peopie of New
England will consider this matter of
thrifty living, guard their expndi-ture- s

more carefully and place thelr
saving in Thrift Stamps, War Sav-

ings Stamps and Treasury Savings
Certiflcates, New England will have,
struck a hard blow to theh igh cost
of living, and, as she always has be
fore, will lead the 'country'' insali
movements for the betterment of the
individuai, the community arid the
country." ' ,

DIamonds of Many Colore. .

Although when free of color they
are snld, to be of first water, .dljiniopds.
are found In nearly every color of the
rainbow red, yellow, orango,, green
and blue. .. . . . .... .


